
:Deoision :&0 .. 

BEFORE TBE RULROAJ) CO~SSIon OF ~EE 
S~ATE OFCAlFCRNIA. 

---000---' 

In the Matter of the APl'·11oe.t:ton of ) 
E!~SBOROUGE W~~ CO~AnY, } 

(formerly Cherry Canon Water Company) ) 
for an or~er authorizing the· iS3ue: of ) 
bonda.. ) 

AEP11cation Number 2618. 

- ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ 

:BY THE COMrCSSION: 

~~, the Railr~ad. Com=ise10n has roqueste~ app11~t 

in t::'e a'bove anti tled matter to install oertain extensions and: :take 

improvements to ita water systom; and 

;'i.l?Jt~, 3.ppliea.nt esti:raates the oost of mak1llg sue:h ex.

tensions and 1m:provemente at $1,500' and asks the, Ro.1lroad Cor:mlission 

to mod.ify the ord.er in Dee1 sion 30 .. "3.907, Ciated: :Oee·ember 2, 1916, so 

as· to pE/%'l:li t it to pledge $2.,000. of :1. ts ~irst mortga.g:e 'bonds to SEI-

cur~ the paycent of a ~1,500 - Q per cent prom1ssory note p&~'b1e 

on or bef'o·re liecember 31, 1919; 

nO?!, ~:a:EP.13'ORE" IT IS E::E::Em:sY op.:o::a:a:n that. the order in . 
(~.'J 

Decision no .. 390"[, dated :December 2, 19l6, be, tlnd it 1$ hereby, 

a.mended so 0.$ to pormit aJ?P,11co.:ct to issue snd eell on or be~oX'& 

December 31, 1919, the 'bonds authorized: in said: ord:er and to· use 

~2~000 of said bonds to seeure the payment of ~ $lp500 - 6 per 

cent promissory note payable on or be!ore ~e·em"oer 3l, 1919, 

provided t~t the monoys obtc1ned through the. p1ed~ o! the bonds 

sre used: to· pay for the extensions and 1m~ovements outlined by 
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ap'pl1c~t in i~s letter of June, l~~ 1919; a.~d provided furthor~ 

that upon the :pa.:vment of the tl;SOO note" the ~2,OOO' of bonds bo 

returned t~ ~pp11eantTs tre~sury a~d issued and oold only pureuant 

to' the a.uthority- graD,tod: bY' the order in :Decision n~ .. 3907.~ dated 

IIeeetlber 2" 1916, as amended. 

IT IS B:ERl$Y FtTE!TBEa ORDE?ll> that. the order in 

Dee1s~on !o. 390'i.,. ds.teet lJoeem"cer 2, 1915. ::loS amended. shall re-. . 
::nc.in in full force anct effac:t,. exeept as modified by- th1s First 

Supp~emental Order. 

La. ted at, San Jrro.nei seo, Ce.l1forn1a.~ this 17~ 
c.ay of Ju:c e , 1919. ' 
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